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We would direct the attention of our
readers to an article extractedl from the
NewEngland Farmer, on tle Rural Econ-
omy of New E ngland. It is long, but
wßiwell repay careful study. It is evidenily
"tíeô'duction of a man who h.aa te..n wial

he describes, both in Old ani New Engiand,
and knows weli the weik points of our
American agriculture. Objections may,
we know, be taken to some of hi opinions,
on the ground of difference of circumstances
and climate, but still the grand truth re-
mainc, that farming, if carried on in Grent
Britain in thie same manner as in the United
States and British Provinces, would not
pay therc any better than here ; probably
much worse. The truth is'tiat farming ik
a business of some complexity, requiring
many close calcultions and adjustments; and
that in a new country where the new settlier
must bend to circumstances, and finds a de-
gree of natural fertility whiclh makes up
for want of skili and for necessary omissions,
it is difficult to introduce that careful adjust-
ment of ail the parts of the farm, that adap-
tation of ail to each other, which prevails in
the old world. Yet, the lime has come
when this must be attempted ; and we trust
that the intelligent and reading farmers of
Anierica, will yet show that agriculture on
this side of the Atlantic may be pursuîed by
farmer proprietors, with as much skill as by
the tenant farme-s of England, and with
more profitable results.

We would aIso ask attention to an arti-

cle on growing Fruit for Market. The

large citlies of Canada require better Sup-
plies of fruit, more especially of the finer
varieties of the smail fruits, and the present
facilities for railway communication wou!d
allow this culture to be profitably carried on
at a much greater distance fron towns than
formerly, and in more varied conditions of
soil an climalzte. ENcelent : Uit and vge.-

tables are brouglt to market in our Cana-
dian cities, and ofen in ample quantity ; but
there is still a denfciency in the regtlar sup-
ply of the finer small fruits. We may
instance the gem of thein ail, the straw'-
herry ; and line sorts of raspherries, black
berries, rh'rries and plums, are also rare.
With much lower prises tian those ordin-
arily obtained for some of these fruits. any
one arqnainted with the business, and man-
aging il on a large scale, would realize hand-
some profits.

Uses of Snow,
,now is in Canada one of those over

abundant gifts of Providence that, like the
air we breathe and fite water we drink, are
too conmmon often to excite our interest or
our gratitude. Yet snow is a thing wonder-
fui in its origin and structure, and having
great and important uses in nature.

Snow differs from ice in its origin. Snow
is frozen vapour, whereas mere ice is frozen
water. Vapour in freezing. as we my see by
looking at the frosted windlow papes, and the
little tufts of icy needles that form in frosty
weather on the heads of nails, forme delicate
crystats, and these when produced in the
air as sonw flakel, arp pceedingly thin,

six-sided fil ns of ice, often extended into
stars by the projection of pointed or feath-
ered expansions of their angles ln mild
weather these stars hecome very large and
being entangi-d together, form large loose
fla kes. The tiiintnes> and smoothness of the
snow crystals, gives the slippery anti-fri/tion
surface of tle poli4ied sleigi track, and the

il ow of thie best iorn-roidue. orsf $ ieat,
and consvquently enables it to -soutect the
ground fromt excessive frost.

Tne snow is in truth a huige fleery blanket
spread over the surface. to protect tender
plants and prevent the frost from peoetrat-
ing too deeply into the soil. So true is this,
that however colid the air above, the tem-
perature under the snow will rarely be found
nuch below the freezing point. Hence,
under a deep covering of snow, t e ground
is frozen only very sliglitly ; and wlen the
snow is gone, vegetation is not retarded by
the coldness of a frozen subsoil. Unider
snow the temperature is also equable, and
the great injuries which result from the al-
ternate freezing înd thawing of plants are
prevented. Many plants can be imbedded
in frozen so] without injury, but -if alter-
nately frozen and thawed they soon perish.

Btut snow is not only a coverig it is a
manute, or rallier a coliîctor of inarture.
The old popular impreson to this effect, is
confirmned by chemical investigation. It
lias been asrertained by Liebig and John-

qston that, while the composition of newly
fallen snow is nearly identical with tiait of
rain water, snow which bas remained for
sone time on the ground, affords, when
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